
 
 

TRUST A
WELLBRED

WOMAN
®

to know where to get the best of everything. She knows that,

especiallyin drugs, medicines, toilet articles and stationery, there’s

never anything gained, and frequently much lost by using some-

thing cheap and inferior.
We have quite a crowd around our place, but there’s always

room for one more, and our clerks are of thé spry kind. They

don’t keep a customer hanging around half a day before being

waited upon.

PAUL H. GROSS, CITY DRUG STORE.
DEUTSCHE APOTHEKE, MEYERSDALE, PA.

I®Buy the Genuine R. M. BEACHY’S Horse and Cattle Tonic. It does
not cost any more.

ATTTTAAIAPAPITATAOOILS

A WE MAE TT 4+
The Original, Old Reliable

BEACHY'S HORSE & CATTLE POWDER,
the kind you used to buy. 2s5c. per Ib.

Blk Lick Drug Ntore.
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New Store! New Goods!
We have opened a fine new general store in the M. J.

- Glotfelty building, Ord St., Salisbury, Pa., and invite you

to come and inspect our nice, new line of Dry Goods,

Shoes, Groceries, etc.

Prices
(SLA

Asow TheLowest!
We start with an entire new stock, and we handle only. the

best and purest brands of goods. We solicit a share of your pat-

ronage, and we guarantee a square deal and satisfaction to all.

Howard Meager & Co.
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"DR. WILLIAMS’ )
FLY AND INSEGT DESTROYER

Protects Horses and Oattle from Fly Pests and
y Vermin. Guaranteed to Kill the Flies.

Perfectly Harmless. A Grand Disinfectant
and Easily Appliod.
tive freedom from flies, lice and vermin which usuallyef-

ve stock. This is the first preparation which actually does all
for it. who have spent many weary summers fighting fliesand in-

sects, and the following winters endeavoring to be rid of lice and vermin. in poultry
houses, will find Dr. Williams’ Fly and Insect Destroyer their * right-hand man.”

After using this exterminator according to directions you will notice a decided im-
provementin all your stock. Where no agency has been appointed a sample tin free
or your grocer’s or hardware dealer’s name. g

J) THE F. WILLIAMS COMPANY, Madrid, N. VY.   
 

SPOONS, FORKS,
KNIVES, Etc.

have been made for over
(/} Cc/ $ fifty years, steadily gaining

in character of designs,
: finish and general popu-

larity, but best of all,
99 the good old “‘Rogers’’

/ 0S quality has been main-
tain It would be hard

a indeed to Je upon the
wearing qualities first ex-
hibited by this brand, and

"es, which have made “1847 Rogers
Bros.’’ the most famous of all

Y/er silverware. Do not experiment by
"trying something that has not stood

the test of time. Buy “1847”
goods, which have a well-known -and
well-earned reputation, and you run

7 (rd no risk. There are other ‘‘Rogers.”’
‘ The original and genuine has the
prefix—*“1847.”’
Sold by leading dealers eve here.

Send to the makers for catalogue
No.6 containing newest designs.

Iwrzmnartional Sinver Co., SBuecessor to

MERIDEN BRITANNIA COMPANY,
MERIDEN, CONN.

 

FOLEYSHONEY-<TAR FOLEYS
for children; safe, sure. No opiates Makes Kidneys and Bladder Right

DR.KING’'S NEW DISCOVERY Dr.King’sNew LifePills
Will Surely Stop That Gough. The best in the world.

Kodol For
Indigestion

Our Guarantee Coupon
It, after using two-thirds of a $1.00 bottle of

Kodol, you can honestly say it has not bene-
fited you, we will refund your money. Try
Kodol today on this guarantee. Fill out and
sign the following, present it to the dealer at
the time of purchase. If it fails to satisfy you
return the bottle containing one-third of the
medicine to the dealer from whom you bought
it, and we will refund your money.

 

Town 
State

Sign here   Cut This Out ———eeeeee]

DigestsWhatYouEat
And Makes the Stomach Sweet

SOLD BY E. H. MILLER.

REGISTERS NOTICE
 

Notice is hereby given to all persons con-
cerned as legatees, creditors or otherwise,
that the following accounts have passed
Register,and that the same will be pre-
sented for confirmation and allowance at
an Orphans’ Court, to be held at Somerset,
Pa.,on
WEDNESDAY, THE FOURTH DAY Or DEC.

1907.

First and final account of Vincent Suhrie,
administrator of Mary IL. Suhrie, deceased.

First and final account of William H.
Smith, executor of Nancy McCloskey, de-
deceased.

First and final account of John S. Engle
and William H. Engle, administrators
and trustees of Solomon Engle, deceased.

First and final account of Daniel Snyder,
administrator of John S.Snyder,deceased.

First and final account of Josiah Kauff-
man, administrator of Moses Kauffman,
a supposed decedent.

First and final account of Ada E. Kautz,
administratrix of William H. Kautz, de-
ceased.

First and final account of J. Clarence Dull,
executor of Jonathan J. Lohr, deceased.

First and final account of Dennis Hay, ad-
ministrator of Simon Hay, deceased.

Final account of Samuel G. Walker, admin-
istrator and trustee of Henry Dorsey, de-
ceased. !

Final account of J. Edward Ingersoll, ex-
ecutor of Alonzo Chamberlin, deceased.

First and finalaccount of Norman E. Knep-
per, trustee for the sale of the real estate
of Robert P. Cummins, deceased.

First and final account of Norman E. Knep-
per, trustee for the sale of the real estate
of Sarah J. Cummins, deceased.

First and final account of Judson S. Hart-
zell, executor of the joint will and testa-
ment of Margaret Roddy Frantz, deceas-
ed, and Mary Roddy, deceased.

First and final account of Naomi Enfield
and Johr J. Enfield, administrators of
Freeman Enfield, deceased.]

CHAS. F. Cook, Register.
Register’s Office, Nov. 2, 1907.

 

 

FLORIDA LETTER.

H. G. Wilhelmi Writes from the

: Sunny South.

Under date of the 7th inst., our friend

Hans Wilhelmi wrote quite an inter-

esting letter to the editor, a portion of

which we take the liberty to reproduce

in THE STAR, believing it will interest

a goodly number of our readers Mr.

Wilhelmi says:
“My family arrived safe and sound.

My wife is inclined to be somewhat

homesick, but the children like it here

and say they are going to stay. :

“I had them down to the wharf,last
Sunday, and they saw three negroes

baptized, also saw a fisherman pull out

a two-foot speckled salt-water trout.

Then I showed them bananas growing

on a tree, some orange and lemon

trees with fruit just ripening, also

showed them palmetto trees, magnolia

trees, etc., which they enjoyed.

“Qurcity tried for prohibition, but

lost by 180 votes. Pretty close for a

place of 28,000 people. Our neighbor-

ing cities and states are all going dry,

but this being a seaport town, it will

take some time to get it dry.

“Jt seems that a fellow doesn’t real-

ize the importance of his home paper

until he gets away from home.”

A METHODIST MINISTER RECOM-

MENDS CHAMBERLAIN’S COUGH

REMEDY.

We have used Chamberlain’s Cough

Remedy in our home for seven years,

and it has always proved to be a reli-

able remedy. We have found that it

would do more than the manufacturers

claim for it. It is especially good for

croup and whooping cough.

Rev. JAMES A. LEWIS,

Pastor Milaca, Minn., M. E. Church.

Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy is sold

at Miller’s Drug Store. 12-1

A Bad Spell.

A Missouri girl spells the name of

her dog “Phideau.” If her own name

isn’t “Mae” or “Elsye,” it certainly is

“Nellye.”—Cleveland Leader.

Furthermore, the chances are that

the girl and dog referred to by our es-

teemed Cleveland contemporary are

‘both of a very insignificant breed.
=

Don’t Write on Newspapers.

The practise of writing a few lines on

the margin of newspapers being sent

to a friend through the mails must be

stopped, and violators of the postal

regulations will be prosecuted in the

United States District Court. The

postoffice Department has suggested

that the newspapers advise their read-

ers not to write on margins. Violators

of the third class mail laws, who send

as third class matter any written mes-

sage, will be punished if detected.

DANCING PROVES FATAL.

Many men and women catch colds at

dances which terminate in pneumonia

and consumption. After exposure, if

Foley’s Honey and Tar is taken it will

break up a cold and no serious results

need be feared. Refusq any but the

genuine in a yellow package. Sold by All Druggists. 12-1

“tat thre bazaar.

E.C. DeWITT & CO., Chicago, IlL]

Take aCar for the Grand Bazaar,

+The Ii#ies' Aid Society of the M. E.
church ot Meyersdale is busy making

arrangements for a bazaar and supper

to be held Dec. 6th and 7th, in the

basement of their church.

The society will have for sale many

articles in fancy work and common

sense, and dolls in all sizes and styles

suitable for Christmas gifts.

each day, and supper will be served at

b o’clock, for 25 cents.

It will pay you to take a trip to Mey-

ersdale and buy your Christmas gifts

tf

The latest photographs for the

Holidays, at Conrad’s, Meyers-
dale, Pa. tf

LOST !—In Salisbury, about a week

ago, a Lady’s Gold Watch with the

initials P. K. M. engraved on the case.

Black guard attached with letter D

thereon. Finder will be suitably re-

warded by returning watch to Samuel

Baker, Elk Lick, Pa.

Nov. 8th, 1907. tf

Anewand seleet line of pic-

ture frames and mouldings for

the Holiday trade, at E. E. Con-

rad’s, Meyersdale, Pa. tf

LOST !—A good, heavy Mo-

hare Robe, black on one side

Also lost a Seat Cushion off a

three-seated spring wagon.

Finder will be suitably reward-

ed by leaving same at Hay’s

Hotel, Salisbury, Pa. 11-28

Leave your orders at Conrad’s,

Meyersdale, Pa., for crayon and

colored portraits and framing of

pictures. tf
RRR

TO LAND OWNERS:—We have

printed and keep in stock a supply of

trespass notices containing extracts

from the far-reaching trespass law pass-

ed at the $905 session of the Pennsyl-

vania Legislature. The notices are

printed on good cardboard with blank

line for signature, and they will last

for years in all kinds of weathen Every

and owner should buy some of them,

as the law requires land owners to post

their lands if they want the protection

of the latest and best trespass law ever

passed. Send all orders to THE Stag,

Elk Lick, Pa. tf
rei nin

I PAY CAR FARE on the trolley,

both ways, for all who give me an order

for a dozen cabinet pictures, or their

value in other work. E. E. CoNrAD,

11-29 Meyersdale, Pa.

IT IS BAD BUSINESS to allow peo-
ple to look in vain through the col-
umns of THE StAr for an advertise-
ment of your business. tf
 

 

NEW MAIL ARRANGEMENTS.

Postoffice to be Moved and Two Ad-
ditional Mails Added to Our

Service.

Since the trolley line is in operation,

C. W. Stotler finds the hack and mail

business sd unprofitable that he wants

to get out of it. He wrote the Postof-

fice department some days ago to re-

lease him from the mail contract and

hand it over to the trolley company.

Yesterday a postoffice inspector

came to Salisbury to confer with Post-

master Lowry and representatives of

the trolley company, in regard to some

contemplated changes in our mail ser-

vice.
The inspector recommended that the

postoffice be moved from its present

site to a point that would be more in

the business center of the town and in

close proximity to the car line, which

will likely soon be extended to the

Ord and Grant street intersection.

Postmaster Lowry has accordingly

arranged with C. R. Haselbarth & Son

to enlarge the building now occupied

by Albert Haselbarth, the dentist, and

suitably arrange it to be used for the

postoffice. The office will be moved

shortly after the 1st of next January,

and as scon as the mail is carried by

the trolley company, which will be

about the first of next month, we will

in all probability have an in-coming
morning mail and an out-going even-

ing mail, which we have long neened.

Then we will also be in a position to

get rural free delivery out of Salisbury,

which will soon put the Elk Lick post-

office in the Presidential appointment

class, and cause the little suburban

postoffices to go out of. commission:

Verily, the world moves.

HE FOUGHT AT GETTYSBURG.

David Parker, of Fayette, N. Y., who

lost a foot at Gettysburg, writes: “Elec-

tric Bitters have done me more good

than any medicine I ever took. For

several years I had stomach trouble,

and paid out much money for medicine

to little purpose, until I began taking

Electric Bitters. I would not take $500

for what they have done for me.”

Grand tonic for the aged and for fe-

male weaknesses. Great alterative

and body builder ; best of all for lame

back and weak kidneys. Guaranteed

by E. H. Miller, druggist. 50c. 12-1 

and mostly red on the other.

The bazaar will be open at 2 o'clock 9

Furs.
The time to buy

& Let us show you our stock and quote ©

€8 you our prices.
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P.S. HAY,
Salisbury, Pa.
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TEN DOLLARS

NO MONEY REQUIRED.

We have the fastest selling line of goods to offer to only one, house to
house agent in each section, goods sell themselves, are fully warranted.
Westart you as a general agent after you get acquainted with the goods,
and teach you to get a nice living without hard labor. Are you interested?
Write to-day for catalogue and proposition.

UNITED STATES SPECIALTY MFG. CO,

PER DAY

No money required.

Hopkinton Mass.  
 

 

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Charles H. Wolfersberger to Andrew |

J. Sembower. $300, in Rockwood ; dated

Nov. 1, 1907.

George H. Tressler et ux. to Barbara

Braucher, $950, in Meyersdale; dated

Aug. 31, 1907. ;

William H. Seese to David Younker,

$3000, in Paint twp. ; dated Nov. 1, 1907.
Sadie B. Bowers to Iva P. Matthews,

$810, in Hooversville, dated May 17,

1907.
Wilmore Coal Co. to Albert Torquato-

$675, in Windber, dated Oct. 30, 1807.

Ernest ©. Kooser to Elizabeth A.

Grove, $250, in North Somerset, dated

July 15, 1907.

Jacob Judy’s Ex. to C. D. Fritz, $30,

in Garrett, dated May 26, 1907.

C.D. Fritz et ux. to Simon W. Fritz,

$30. in Garrett, dated Nov. 4, 1907.

John R. Boose et ux. to same, $375,

in Garrett, dated Nov. 2, 1907.

Emanuel Eash et ux. to Chauncey J.

Lehman et al., $50, in Conemaugh, dat- |

ed April 2, 1907.
Margaret R. Frantz, Ex., to Albert C. |

Jeffreys. $2000, in Addison, dated Oct.

30, 1907.
Frank R. Stutzman to Lillie 8. Stutz- |

man, $150, in Somerset bor., dated July

11, 1902.
Schell H. Stutzman to same, $150, in

Somerset bor., dated July 13, 1907.

Gertrude Faidley et vir. to Rufus M_|

Beachy $2000, in Summit, dated Oct. 29,

1907.
Charles W. Poland to

Voghtman, $800, in Summit,

Nov. 4, 1907.
Joseph Grush et ux. to Mahlon Pen-

rod, $696.25, in Paint, dated Nov. 1,

1907,
John M. Steif et ux. to Wm. H. Bitt-

ner, $400, in Northampton, dated Oct.

14, 1907.
Charles E. Claycomb et ux. to Sallie

S. Aldstadt, $1000, in Windber, dated

Sept. 21,1907.
Ezekiel Felix et ux. to Babcock Lum-

ber Co., $2300, in Ogle, dated Nov. 4,

1907.
Henry L. Younker to same, $850, in

Ogle, dated Nov. 4, 1907.

Christian C. Holsopple et ux. to Som-

erset & Cambria Coal Co., $1500, in

Conemaugh, dated Oct. 30, 1907.

Isaiah Good to Jerome H. Judy,

$3000, in Garrett, dated Nov. 7, 1907.

James Snowden et ux. to Wm. H.

Seese, $900, in Paint, dated Nov. 5,

1907.
Patrick Gilroy et ux. to Ira McFeely

et al, $1700, in Windber, dated Nov. 7,

1907. :

Sarah J. Cummins, Trustee, to Joseph

M. Bricker, $92.84, in Somerset bor.

dated Nov. 6, 1907.
Robert P. Cummins, Trustee, to

same, $557.16, in Somerset bor., dated

Nov. 6, 1907.
Austin Phillippi et ux. to Moses Lip-

 
|

Annie D-

dated hart. $1000, in Casselman, dated Oct.
9.

Last Day of the Salisbury Hack
Line.

This date numbers the days of the

Salisbury hack line, as the P.& M.

street railway has gobbled all the pas-

senger traffic, and carrying the mail

alone is not sufficiently remunerative

to keep the hack line in operation.

Beginning Friday morning, €C. W.

Stotler, the mail contractor, will send

the mail down on the trolley line, with

a sworn carrier in charge.

‘Goodbye, goodbye, old hack! You

have served us faithfully and to the

best of your ability for about a score of

years. But we are glad that your days

are numbered. Not that we loved you

the less, but because we love the trol-

ley more. This is an age of progress,

and old things must give way to the

new,
a—

A HARD DEBT TO PAY.

“I owe a debt of gratitude that can

never be paid off,” writes G. 8. Clark, of

Westfield, Towa, "for my rescue from

death, by Dr. King’s New Discovery.

Both lungs were so seriously affected

that death seemed imminent, when I

commenced taking New Discovery.

The ominous dry, hacking cough quit

before the first bottle was used, and

two more bottles made a complete

cure.” Nothing has ever equaled New

Discovery for coughs, colds and all

throat and lung complaints. Guaran-

teed by E. H. Miller, druggist. 50e.

and $1.00. Trial bottle free. 12-1

Marriage Licenses.

Charles D. Saylor, Meyersdale.

Lylia Imhoff, Meyersdale.

Robert M. Sipe, Glassport, Pa.

Cecelia A. Hockart, Meyersdale.

Irwin W. Walter, Black twp.

Mary Magdalena Brown, Black twp.

George M. Shoemaker, Black twp.

Bertha May Lape, Blaek t Fe

Austin P. Bailey, Quemahomiig.

Katie Hurkledier, Quemahoning.

Dennis Fike, Summit twp.

Ellen Bowman, Boynton, Pa.

Thomas I. Miller, Hooversville.

Mabel Hummel, Windber.

Eli S. Leaphart, Upper Turkeyfoot.

Sada G. Snyder, Upper Turkeyfoot.

Joseph Markeoka, Windber.

Sulia Bubon, Windber.

Jefferson Lape, Shade twp.

Annie Tressler, Shade twp.

A GOOD LINIMENT.

When you need a good reliable lini-

ment try Chamberlain’s Pain Balm. -It

has no superior for sprains and swel-

lings. A piece of flannel slightly

dampened with Pain Balm is superior

to a plaster for lame back or pains in

the side or chest. It also relieves

rheumatic pains and makes sleep and

rest possible. For sale at Miller's

Drug Store. 12-1  


